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Because They All Love You
Words by TOMMIE MALIE
Music by JACK LITTLE

I love the trees, the birds and bees, Because they all love you, I'll always

Let Me Be The First To Kiss You Good Morning
And The Last To Kiss You Good Night
Words by AL. BERNARD & RUSSEL ROBINSON
Music by JACK LITTLE

Let me be the first to kiss you good-morn-ing And the last one to kiss you good-night. Let me just ca-

Come On Over
Words by TOMMIE MALIE
Music by JACK LITTLE

Any time you're feelin' lone-some, just come on over. Any time you're by your"own-some" just come on over.

Blue-Eyed Sally
Words by AL. BERNARD & RUSSEL ROBINSON "The Dixie Stars"

Pretty little blue eyed Sally, Better times are comin' wait and see.

Smile Away Your Tears
Words by TOMMIE MALIE & FRED HUGHES
Music by JACK LITTLE

Smile away your tears, Al-tho' the blue seems gray, Dark-ness
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brow, I found a way to live long,
so let me tell you how:
purse, Don't go a-round complain-ing,
tomorrow may be worse.

Chorus
"If your bank roll is bent, laff it off.
If your hair's falling out, laff it off.

"If your call for the rent, laff it off.
wife's getting stout, laff it off.

"ten" and you lend it to him then,
blue, Think of this because it's true,

All you can do is whistle.
Grave-yards are filled with guys who'd
brow, I found a way to live long, So let me tell you how:
purse, Don't go a-round com-plain-ing, To-mor-row may be worse.

Chorus

"If your bank roll is bent, laff it off. When they
"If your hair's fall-ing out, laff it off. If your

call for the rent, laff it off. When a fel-low bor-rows
wife's get-ting stout, laff it off. When the world looks black and

"ten" and you lend it to him then, All you can do is whist-le
blue, Think of this be-cause it's true, Grave-yards are filled with guys who'd
"till we meet a-gain." If you feel on the bum, laff it off.
If you slip on a peel, laff it off.

If you're caught selling rum, laff it off.
If you choke on a meal, laff it off.

wif- ie runs a-way,
Doc-tor says you're dead,
broth-er, laff it off!
broth-er, laff it off!

And they bring her back next day.
Nev-er a-gue keep your head.
"If your off!"
"If your off!"

Laff it off, oh!
Laff it off, oh!
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Give Me Just One Little Kiss
(Words by TOMMIE MALIE, Music by DICK FINCH)
(Fred Hughes)

Give me just one little kiss, before we say "good-night," dear, just one

Lonely Me
(Words by ADDY BRITT, Music by DICK FINCH & SAMMY STEPT)

Lonely me, ain't got nobody to love me, lonely me, nobody ever thinks

'Taint Nothing But A Little Hut
(Words by ADDY BRITT, Music by DICK FINCH)
(But To Me It's Home, Sweet Home)

'Taint nothin' but a little hut, but to me it's home, sweet home. Each foot of space seems

Baby - What Is Your Name?
(Words by TOMMIE MALIE, Music by JACK LITTLE)

Baby, what is your name? Baby

Never Gettin' No Place Blues
(Words by FRAN FREY, Music by RUSSEL ROBINSON)

Never gettin' no place, got the blues, always hear some bad news. I'm tired of livin', what'll I do, do